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.EsTABLISHED STATESBO�O, GEORGIAtWJDNESDAY, �AN. 6, 19°9,.
PLAN TO BREA� SOlID SOUTH A COMMON ECO_OM'1e £RROR GOVERNOR S ITH. WILLINSI�t 0 SIION: WHAT S A SAUSAGE.' � -l,'" ,
, CAMPAI8H IS .OW BEIIII' FORMEQ BY SU88�SnON JUT FARMERS "alE CHAN8E fU�T,OM NEAR·BEM'1EALERS MUST PAY THli IS ONE OF THE VEXATIOUS qUES·REPUBlIC.N LEADEftS.· . lUASH SYSTEM, TAX OR S�UT UP SHOP. t' TlONS BEFO,RE COHeRESS,AUGUSTA, Ga., Dee JI:::"Jleyond the . F"r
;I\ny Y�.r...
it h�. b";n Ihe �uslotn ATl,ANTA, lan. ·�.-60ver'lor 'f, �te are people who wax satiri-remark that the withdrawal of Chari.. qf.!\9u ,era (amen to. make ,iI,elr crop Smith and �olic:;or ',Lowry Aru.ld, cal b� tll.e subject' of congress andP. Taft from the ....natorl,,1 cO�teot, in upa& I "advance system" and whUe of tbe Atlanta criminal court, con- say' tilat a congress is but a holiday
Ohio ia fovor of aepre.entatl"''I'beo'· tbi.,hal b,," regarded II aa economics!
ferred. at length Mo.nday morn.ing dis1ulsed, an excuse f.or a pleasaut
dore a. Burion wal a DlO�' in llie error
ont ... Ide of the' farruer, by maay )J IiDlere" of party h_rmon,., Prelideat. merch.n it hM been Ibougbt Ihat is was rela�lve to the handhlJl.of the suu- tilll' I! lOWe pleasant town; but noeleet Taft would oat nothing on Ih•• very p oStable wa; of buying cotton. ation growing out of t�e �Bi�\lr� of on� .': "h�se_ cynics can Point thesnbjeet•. It' WH, he .ald, • matter re- The farmer realized Ihat a. a matter of the Atlanta dealer� III imitation fin�t ,�.f IIcorn at the \rit�rnational. IiRUdlng wbicb ,ny Italenl""t mad� safely It WRS better 10 inake Ihe food coa- beers to<pay the special tax of $200 C0I'li�5S lor depression of food and i!.hollld naturally come from iii. brother .u!"e�.�y hi� fRDlily aud hil .Iock upou imposed under the Wise law. The,
drU1fe fra�l:Is, . for this congress has "
Charles.
thel"�m_t:�I_lto!!_tlta!,__I? purchase II and dealers have paid the tax for the un rtaken' the task of auswerlna
Another conference was held loday at especially when he lind 10 promi se pay-
..
I Ihe Taft cottage on llae subject of the men I oat of a crop which had not R. past.year, hut, on the advice of law- one of'the most difficult questions
belt' mean. 10 take advantage at the yet been made. I lmve been watching yers, they have declined 10 pay up asked by an inquisitive world:
proper time of the r•• 1 ..utiurent ia Ihe this phase of country life ill the South for the current year. What is a sausage?
Bouth which favored a political change. for "11'"), year. and have come to the After the conference, the gover- 'Phe discussion was started by
. Charles H. Sherrin, of the Nationul Busi- �onclu 1 that the, "advance system" is
110 declined to discuss for publica.l'
!f(ss Mell's league of Ne,v York. who Hlsl: as g at n tuisrnke on the part gf. . r
.' '.,'
.
.: ,the, reading of Littre's definitiou:'r�aehed here today, \Vas olle of the con- the III rchant s it is on the part of the -tion the subject of hIS uucrv Ie" Sausage-c-Intestine of pork filled1,' feQ'e.:while Messrs. 'faft, 1111t1t1ll0'u�and Iarmer' for the following reasons: with - Solicitor- Arnold, but it is wid, raw meat chopped tip and
" Hitchco k, were the other", tlit:Sl\ tile lIIerehan't b:,kes great risk, known tha,t it had nl'ference to the
"0 dsea; ue ,
:::..0 This statement was-dictated by .Mr, which, of cour6e,.!;te tries to cover by "near-beer" dealers.
l11'
.
. ..
�
"
C
fitS simple definition was uuac-
Taft ill Ihe presence of the conferees, increase I charges: BUI ,even thoug,'h WI;ether as the result of the con-
ce able 16 the Paris retail pork
'.';' Bud is given to the public as showing the these charges nrc mcrenscu, the slnp cs'r
�'
exact Situation With refer(!t1ce to the of life nrc �ol suell nrticlcs tiS a high ferct)ce or l1ot, it may be stated that bu! ;:hers present at the congress,
•
.
"Hiltyr lOOuy. percentage of'profit ,will adhere to;" and a defihrfe and importaut Illo\'e will and- their spokesman, a man of elo.�
liThe conference between Mr. 1°aft 811d the mercll! l1t is prllclicnlly }trading gold be 1'Jade by the state ill J'ulton (.ol-:�ncc with a resollaut voice, de.
:'1:essrs. HaulIl1onrl,
.....
l-htchcockj and
I
for a promise to'pny. li ,the crop fnils, CO.tlllt)· durl'I'g t"e current week. I I I t b I
'
"
' n�' I tot n sausage tllUS ema,e
Sherrill, ill refl�rence .\'0 the or�qU\iZ8tioll llf! is oblige to carry nuti carry Hud ct_trry The' nature of th@tlil1ove cautlet b(j
of lllC� action to be I.({k�l with q.view to and posiibly IIlAy ultillintely, as ill thml· I of lJjg's ment.llleorgnllizalioll of the reat �CJ1Uulent in sallds or cases, he obliged to'tAke the stated. 1}��. is certain that it will L�roar followed, vo_ices cried,tbe South in favor of a political cbange fRnul for which .he bns uo use, alill h�ve as i'ts object the cqlleclign of "�� about the sausage of Aries?"
I
in that section, reslIlled sRtisfaciorily in under boll weevil conditions is difficult the special tax, or the, suppression "Apd the L�otl sausagel'; "Don· SAVANNAH IN OPEN REBELLION THE YEAR 190B II
II plnn agreed upon b}: all parties. to handle profitably upon a tenalll sy.telll. of the bnsiness in Ibe c'OtllllY. ke1s altd mules give excellent sau.
"'fhe republican organiz.liou is to be Uu'der a cash s),stelU there will be a
Goveruor Smith believes that
sa'a' •.
" "So does the borse."
DR PICKARD REVIEWS
ltminlaiued in all the states and efforts great reduction ill the sales of some staple •
DECLARES DR BROU6HTON IN HIS SUN I
made to iucrea•• the �anks of Ihe repl;b. foods such as bacolI, potatoes, bealls, "house cleaning," like charity, be· Une of the interrupters rose auel' •li�an pRrty as 'fully as possible. With 'Iard, regetables, call lied goods, ·lIoy, giqs at hon�e and it is his purpose deUl�ttded to be heard. DAY NIGHT'S SERMON, IN TERSE STYIL
the purpose, bowever., of securing the coru, etc., all articles thst..cnrrYJ lo\X to bandle the I,'near·becr" situatiou I'Geutlemel1," he cried, Ilevery. A'J'l,AN'l'A. Jan. j._IIOI1 the SAVANNAH, Jun.4.-\Vha,
assistance of tbose who do \l9t desirc to prd ts.' The fanner is rurel), a.l!_oarder ill Fulton cot(nty -before un,lertak· body knows that pork alone ha,s to wbal of bad was brought to:
ally themselves with the repi.lhlicAI1 party of lIIoney nJld if be saves two hundred
ing, in the name of tTle state, the d k t Violations of Law," Dr. Leu G. duritlg lI}08 wns el1uml!ratec1
as rCI)ublicRn!5, but only wish-l.o nct fn. 'uollars'" or morc by IJroducing. all his ba :iUstafne ; a por � sausage lUttS Broughtou preached to his couglre.· ft:
,
1'1 untang'ling of Ihe peculiar condi- b I . f d 'tl I eef or veal W. L. P,ckard, pa.lor·of 'Il.
dCPilldclIlIyof the d�'locra�ic PR{tYI i!l lood ,Supplies at home �l� IUS U�1\t UlllC 1 e rem orce \'\Iit 1 ) • gation at the tabernacle tonight, tisl church, in hissenuon lut
naliOJI"1 calUnnin-us, it was thought best lIIore to sl,end wheu IllS, crop" lIlade,. tions said to exist at ,'3al'autluh. Catl \I'e tben allow the uame of
.
I d'
. Picknrd was speaking on ..
< b
•
his remarks dealing ·t J con ItlOIlS
to sec,'ure Ihe uames 0.' tho "-lto WO.UI'JI a"".it'is cash. ,
.
.
I
"Near·l)eer" ,,,,loons will cea�e
pu',,'. food to \) refused to a sausage uhbialts slwlIld wi.1t for ...I
I in Kentucky and Ten .s�ee, due to ...
a"�_��e.�� th��dey:"del\t UlOv�. Uud�r the. c••h systeUl the fanuer Will to exist in Atlanta altogether, or Iha <cutnins beef or veal I A sau- . I. , 190')." He briefly lumm
lIleilt ill each stnt�,.":ith a vil!'lv {.(>.fi'o:!! I .. �· �{llh �Is!..\\rpl�.. mote <iT)' good�, tbe' dealer will pay the special 'laue fork alone is au 1m. the lllght nders' outrages; tn Savan· ,come of I<JOB a.follow.: •
5ubse'qu�u.t orgati.li';atlon at tbe.l1Ulewben clot�lIlg, sl1oes,- ¥4rDlture, .�tc:( •. for bt8 � 200 declared a eutleman sa� n.. .� p
..
the ."An.other year. h�
such pohtlcal achou would be opportune. fallllly, bettor I••ms, fann 1�lplemen�, tax o� $ , . . g I pot Dlhty..
. alleged 0 n v,olallQ'pS o.f the pro- "Ith III op�rtubiti�,
"Th� j!,!pressiolf which .h.. gope out wagons, buggiel, etc., ?n whlc'b Ihere II MondaY'morlllllg, who IS supposed '.1-"':" re uproar, espeCIally froUl bibition laws, and i; Atlanta, due bl_inll"' God ulhered It,
th"�iti tbe llJrev-lou•..c:onferen� a�y of apluchgr�ter profit lor the merchant to know•. -- .
. •. ..1 i>arlsia�s ,eager to bave the �ai Qt
the
cOUfere�.e ia favor olgi,,"!, up than �tapl. c:!ea of f�. 'FIR AttornO!y 1Ilttr:R, Browlt);.fi 1..,l,llil00."'__"" JhD l.�HlI�"�"lIrliSlP!...,..o!it�r'J:,.J!I!llfliil:;
the moveme
.
errOllCOUl Ttae\Q..UMoo _', "tbi..£tl-) j kfi' . ,,'0 i?l, n& _ _ � ...... ::.{-·a-::�.�� u'-' ........ J.
.
"_ (In'''1I;.t m ·'il1Iiii\c"'�.1IIlI- "'year. T.n perceilt. :B. Bille .urn an : . I Fat 'mea�\ A Itttle man 81'01C, made a emovaloE the �uses und�r
.the future .bould 6I!a-r i. a matter 01 d.. clear profit turned moathly is beller than who have been retallled as counsel sign tbat·be �wished to speak, and sbingfon street viaduct. Sannaah 1 Plenty to ..
tail ia re'peet to wblcb ao decisioa was 1:10 per cent. gain received aanually. by the near· beer dealers of the city, in a quiet voice said: , 'He said:' "In Savannah ana. body ltarved. No baalt (I
reached." - Some of the farmer'. increased income will meet witb Attorney General "Gentlemen you have forgotten' . II th la Jforcing' body n_gooctillaplte,of.l!RIoi.
He..,.y W. Taft is here from Ne ... York iDeS into pennaaeat improveulent 10 Hlirt on Monday afternoon at 3 the dog."
'
. �s�la r. e W .. ,People happy. That'a INat
'for a few day. of golf. Thq preoillent- enable the farmer· to produce more ana
o'cloek in ordet. to s�e if Ihe near. dOl) t he�ltate to n?, defy the "But. there'•. more, - Ota
'elecl admits·that hi. brolher, who -is two spend more aaaually. Murmurs from all sides.
law. T�e JlOlice . n't pretend to aad the Georgiaaa.1IId st...
y.ars his juaior, Is the belter player, hul Agaia, tbere i. somethiag aboul raisiag beer dealers I=annot file protest as "Gentlemen," he continued, "I make cases; the ,grand juries wil!.a greal bleaa,lng•. A
iD ..yi�g so he'adds Ihat when- pl�ying cotlon, lo�ac�o, etc., to pay a debl, thai they' pay their taxes. .
"
assure you our dog sausages are not indict; and the courts don't cl'oaiag t�e,haql)OlII'" &.
With him, "Henry always plays hke a .ap. the Vltahty or the famler aad affect. This action is taken on accoullt excellent, lind it seews to me un·
t d t . t The city and tbe mandate, Ipurnell ,thp
·profeosioual." the' quality of hi I tillage. II really lowe .. Gf the refusal of tbe state to enter· . t' I preen. oconvlc.. cluqgtotb.ehalleeof,
Tbe Taft fMIIly tonigbt atteaded a the grade of farmiag. II upoa Ihe other' .. just that in an IDterna lona con·
county IS in open rebellion against. Other great cltI.....
receplioa at the· Couatry:Club &iven hand the merchant will join wilh u. in tain the prot<:sts. �bich tbe. deale�5 gress' charged with definillg pure the sta.t�. �bey say to *e.rest of rednced their crimea ""
that th. members· or..: that orgaaizalioa urging fanners 10 rai.. all their food wished to file some time ago. .. food a sansage containing dog the state, 'Yon pass any law y09 Savanaah .tarted with
migbl have an opportunily to meellhe supplies and try to prOduce by better
GOVHRNOR D)fifIES RUIlO'R should tlot be considered pnre." like and jf we .,don't like it we open t1g�, And.be �
"relid.nt-elect �nd his family. R,obert Iillage double Ihe.crop per acre they now
Some voices cried, " True I "'11 1'1 d f t We of blind ltauen,
.
A. Toft, 'bis eldest son, bas gone to Cia· produce, Ihe result as i� affecls Ihe mer·
"He's right I " w� tramp e I u� er ?ur ee . "Sh. advertieed hllNlfwlth
cinnotl for a visil of a few days before chanl will be this: That Ilartial La... II Conlemplate4 WIll not. euforce. - mobile raceo TbaaUclvla,
relurning to Yale. All busiaess will soon be on a casb for Savannah. And tben the Parisian retaile,rs "Their trt�atment of this law is vi.ilon said: 'TbeJrrand Ita
basis aud Ihe volume will be tbree or
returned to the cbarge. an outrage against tbe state uuder tically an open bar,'
four ti:hes as larg� from tbe farmers alone. ATL."�TA,l jan. 2.-10 reference to the
(I \Ve admit aU sausages," they whose charter they serve. They ebrated by horse raciD, rull bl
The advenl of more DlOlle): will bring rumor thallhere �ad been a cOllference said. "We only ask that eacb kind are outlaws and thl: state should so of whom are noted .tract
Female Politician Controls Ward diversified iudustries amQllg the fanners ·belween Gov. -Ho e SllIith and parties
I II b b f th d t . I d' Holy pdvent of ·Chrl.t
and eventually will attract Ulanufacture", illterested in the strict observallce of the s la ear t e name 0 e pro uc regar? tbem. The.y repu tate our ally 'advertisiag the cit,. ..
to the market towus. Georgia prohibition law ill Savannah iu or products which compose it, aud constitution aud Spit .upon. our fl�g; "Dispatcbes tell UI, t
If there are idle farms ill the country, which Gov. SUlith was sRid to have de· we demand for tbe pork sansage from mayor to pollce, Includmg have goehered at M_lna..
illsteod of calling Uleetings for the pnr· cided tbat he would warn the people of alone without any epithet."
-
court officials and all, they deserve vcrtise a cilY. Bul woe
Pose of raising funds to secure iUlluigra. Savaunah tliat they must abide by and be
f h
t II t1 Som
governed by the Georgia prohibition law, Vehelllent protest rolll t e ilia· to be impeached for their bold and crows e Ie Ilory.. •
lion, call meetings to encourage the
. .
k 1 I d . h gather after au earthquake
far,l1Icrs who kllow the country and nre and if the warning was unlleecled lle Jortty-country por? )utc :lers au perpetual 1USl1�t to testate. before. Christmns, .g08-a
'
loyal to it, to l1uiversally adopt the fol· would put the city under mortial Inw. makers of salted meats-who de· "Bnt there IS a day of reward. tiva1 begun!! 'Hush I it wit
lowillg piau: First, provide their own Governor Smith tonight stated that no elared this distinction unjustified Savannah will lJot always lau!ih at city.' Ves, so it will •.•�
food supplies from the farlll. Second. such decision had been reached.
and liable to discredit authentic the rest of us. Even today she is Messillo-dend Messina! h
"I hn\'e lIIade no such decision.dmolble the average procluq on e"cry
haxe no officinl informalion that the law and pure sausages in whose com· not ill as good fix as the rest of the
IIcrClllldcrculttvationnndlelenchworker
isbcillg,;iolnted ill SaYfllIlwh. r Cim- position beef allel veal cutered. citieswherq there is au effort to
011 tlJe farlll by the lise of hetter teulIIS
!lot belicye the good l,eOI)\1: of :11l.Y COUll· '1'1 I .III tl' "\ I 'I' bl I
IItH1 tools, till three tillles liS Ulany flcres lell t e prC51c ell proposec
-
115 obey the law. I Ie c eVI s OOCas at present, nol ill the one crop hilt il1 ty ill Georgia would countcnAnce tile llIotion:
mOlley plays out after a time, and
a variety of diversified and profitable open violnlion oj n I w of UII: :-.tate. I
"\\-hen the words sausage, sau- sOJt is even uow playing out there.
crops. This would cu\\se an immediate ��::::�; �::�:�Cp:I;��itt1��1 O:�il�l1Svi��a�;�;: sage llleat, saveloy, are emyloyed "B�sides there will besollle moredemand for more land mid would prodde of the prohibition la\', or of any other willi epithet, it means that a mix- legislatures in Georgia, and as I
the moncy to pay for it. This makes
law of the slate."
ture uf I)ork, beef and veal i&_em- have heard it from maul' members
c'lery lIIall on the farm llIore than silt.':
tilltes the induslrial pow\!r lIe now is and
Statesboro Produce &; Commission ployed." of t hat body, when Savannah COllIes!:ives
him a love of the far.... This is
Company' This 1lI0tiO''lwas carried and the up for help in her local measures
better than to leave him in discourage.
Parisian charcl1tiers wen!" defeated. they are going to remiud them ofIIlcltandsecnreitllllligrautslocomeand buys all farm produce for cash. "\Ve are ata COligress of fraud," this defiance of law."
bu}' him out.
1 should not speak so posilively, ouly not forced to sell to raise money or pay they declared, aud puttiug on theirI have obsen·ed for n quarter of u ceutury debts he will store his crop ou his farm hats, they left the Ineeting in athat wlJere lhe Soltthern merchant! and market it ut his lei!;ure, which is in body.
"Titus ended the stormiest meet·
ing. or rather the ouly stormy
meetillg, the congress has had to
date."-New York 51111.
" !
IN THE POCKET BOOK, " •
.
The man 'wbo corrl.. a111�e moaey he eatIIl iilbook, doesa't. ft. a rule, have ••ry blaeh moae,. toiu Ihe pocket ternpts to spend.:rhe better way i. to open an accounl with III,cash you dol"! actually need and you']! be Inrpft1\\,co"»1 will grow. .
of �tate8boro
BROOKS SIMMONS
I F. p' R:·:�:::;�
�=====:
\J.A�. D. RUSHING
One Jollar (11.00) will opell all account with III, 8make it grow.
We I,a), five (5) per ceut. 011 Tillie Depo.i", Fourperin Suvtllgs Deportment. Cull and get one of our little=
;;1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
Directors:
M. G. DRA!lNEN
F. N. GRIMES
F. E. FIIlLD
Politics.
Is MUledgevUle'8 PI..
Near·Bc�r ProbJ
MlI:';�EOGHVJ[.LItt Ga•• -­
licensed llear·beer eatabUlh
IIkcly to do business ia
.his year. The board of AI
fixed the privilege talC on th.
$20,000 per Hllnum Of
prohibitive.
'fbe actioa of eouacil
<gelieral public aentimea
pressed, which dec1area
tenlls thaI tbe people of
not iu favor of near-beer.
lie lUen and ministen po
t6 refuse the license aad
,
THE WOllAM BOSS,
l ,\. � Itf the issue of Halper'S Week(y'.'
\ for Dec. 26 Alfred Damon Runyon
.
r\ Illy al d "ccomplisbments of Anna• �,OeOl garet Scott, wbo devotes her\ fOl; re lime, when she is not busy,
't.�,ou her ranch, to being "boss"...IJ. of the Fourteenth ward of Dellver.. 'fShe rUllS tile ward primaries,"•
says thc author, "as well as the
ward conventious, and dictates who
shall be alderman ane! who shall go
to the county and state conven·
tions, and gellerally conducts polit·
ical affairs iu the fOllr, miles of the
Fourteenth ward and her owu pre·
cinct, territorially the largest ill
tbe the city." Many efforls have
been llIade to depose Mrs. Scott
from her supremacy, but they have
all failed, by virlue of the feminine
vote whicb she carries with her on
polling days. On one occasion an
·attempt was made to undermine
her aUlbority through Ihe forma·
tion of a women's dnb, I rOIl1 which
Mrs. Scott was to be exclnded ..
The '.'boss" ilitlllecialely established
a rlllal club in the same building,
with the same rules and regUlations,
whicb brought about Ihe' dissolu­
tion of the original organization in
general ridicule. The story of Mrs.
Scott's work'aud slruggles with the
men "bosses" is admjrably set forth
in 'tbis interesting article.
Sale at Highland Park.
have changcd from all "auvance system"
to a cash systeul, they have prospered
\'ery lUuch more than in formcr years
aud the uumber of' failure is immellsely
less, Of course, it is uot meant that
tlJere should be no credit, !Jut practically
there should be little necessity for it
until the crop is aClually rendy for the
harvest, then trade becomes a cash
transaclion. Or better still, the farmer
can �et his llIouey from the bank und
pay cash ill all cases, if there is a lack of
ready mouey.
The advance system bea'ts down upon
the cotton farmer with special hardship.His crop is either sold at once or is forced
to tlle gin aud the warehollse so as to
secure loans. If the cotto II fanner is
the interest of all parties.
It appears to me, therefore, that tlte
farmer will iUlllteasurnbly gain when
he produces what he has hitherto bought
ill the way of living. He is not' com­
�lled to sell his crop immediately \lpon
the harvest. When he does sell he trmlcs
for cash. The greater amount of money
he has is very helpful to the family but
tlte stimulus to lJis self respect is perhaps
the most important item to be cOllsidered.
The merchant prospers by the greater
volume of business and by the quick re·
turn of his money. It seems to me that
these poiuts should be urged upou all
the people. S. J\. KNAPP,
Special Agent in Chnrge f'1\rtllerS' Co�
operative De1ll0llstratioll ·Work.
Frolll the page advertisement in
today's issue, it will be observed
tbat the sale of building lots on
Highland Park will occur ou Fri·
day, Jan. 15th.
To Protect Quail, As is well known, this is one of
ATl.ANT ..... , JI1I1. 2.-The Harmers' Uniou the choicest residence sections ofis seriously contelllplating t�kiDg holdof the city, and tbe opportunity tothe lIIatler of protectlug quail IU Georg... secure a bome tbere should beJ. G. Eubanks, state huslIless agent of , .
. .the ulliou who was here today, SKid the eagerly seIzed by every cttlzen wbo
organization would probably take �p ill has a desire to become a home owner.the Ul'ar future tit!;! "IilUer of urglll!{ a The terms of sale have been madelaw te prohibit the killirg of any quail remarkably easy, so tbat thereat all for a certHill period of years. AI should be 110 excuse for even tbl!lhe pr!sent rate (If (.lestructi�n, �e said, ,
ill lW(.or lhree years a '1l1U11 Will be a person of small means to stay away
curio"ly ill Georgia. frolll tbe big sale. \
.
\
On accounl of' the
agenleut of the
Works, all P!'rtiea
are requested to,
wilh lolr. L. 0,
appoiu led re
early attenlio
your furlher
w:
Stat..boro
FINE BUSINESS OUTLOOK
TO AI) EAIITH IU IKE VIG f1MS RECEIVERS FDR A" B, & A,
PROHIBITION 15CREASES BRILLIANT ASSEMBLA6E
Financial World 11 Cheerful on
1 hreshold of No" Year
Atktnson and P S Ark
wright a 0 Appointed
Wal the New Year I Reception
at the White Houle
WAS MEMORABLE OCCASION
Although Saddoned By the Recent C.
lam 'y Which Hal Boranon tho
People 01 lIaly
+++++++< +++++++
+
! An Intercepted
+ Letter +
+ +
++++++++++010++++
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
i EAR. H�VAI'E lOSSES :
·
--- :
i Illany Thousands
Killed ill Pre,louB DIsasters. :
--- .
i+
losses 01 lire In previous Ilg en tI q n es .:.Isla d 01 Yedda Tal an 17Q3 190000 I CR os •
000 o�l�bon
November 1 1705 60000 ves lost dan age $100
: Island of Krnknton Aug
at 26 I SS3 50 000 I ea lost ;
: $5 OO�I ;o�eston
S C Augu.t 31 IS86 60 es ost da ngo •
i In]
an June 15 1896 30 000 lives ost :.
St Pierre Martinique May 8 1902 5000 ves ost
• Catab In SCI tember S 1905 3000 eoplc I led 30 to ns
•
: wiped out
:
i
Mount Vesuvius April 5 1900 I a e per i·.lsi ed •klller�n�r�g�ls$�OoAg�� loSo 1906 fl e 500
•
Valpnrntso Chlle Aug st 17 1906 1000 kl led 110 s nnll ..
•
towns destroyed ••
• Klngsto lnmnlea
Jnn nrv 14 1"07 InOOest ated k I ed
• Cnlnbrln October 1907 600 est ned k led
•
·i
Ka ratn g l Russian T rlostnn oe ober 1907 14 000 k lied .:.lhere and I a IJolnlng villages
...............................0··· 1. I�.
HISTORICAL DESCRIPTION OF THE
REGION IN ITALY DEVASTATED BY
EARTHQUAKES AND TIDAL WAVES
,�������������������������������������������������v�.�ft�.�u�'���.�ft�d�.�a���������������������������������==����BULLOCH TIMES lVllI Renrcsont tlw Times II ono ot hie letters Von Bulow.... You Need It Jn Your Hometere tv Som.oto as rouows Ho hu � Ienchanted rD(I beyond rncnsure; PIlI'­
IIclllnrl) 11 hi. concert ot !esterooy
when he pIn} ed n splendld work
S) rnpl 0 10 I sp 'S role III I "0-
J111�(I(j I so go II ely m-usuc I 111iU
ner II n t lOOn) I, 81111 I toxtcnred
1\ Ith It U I. pll) lr II nlso of tho gatnc
S WI R co icert piece tor vlulln Is lUI en
trnnel g os I tcrest! g It Is 0 shame
tl nr he CAnnot come to Bee mo N B
-I hn 0 pu'po"olj n, olded his person
.1 IC runlntnuco rerl uns he b IS lrled
to see me tor 0\ or In) door stands the
notice
8TATE MAY REFUND THE TAXIN THE LOCAL FIELD J.aC1 Was Tamed J.OO8eLucy Scott was released by JlldKe
Holland yesterday afteruoou when
g1\ en a preliminary trial upon the
charge of assault 1\ it h iutent to
murder I'he alleged crune was
committed au the �rd of December
and consisted of Lucy shootlng
Willie Wiggius III the foot Wig
gtus did uot appear to prosecute
the case and because Constable
You May
Need It
If Law is In, alldated Money Will
Be Returned GROCERIES
THE
Little Events Happening In City and
County Briefly Related
Southern Ruralist r
or ATLANTA. GA. �
�
II the Greateat AtrIcuJturaI Paper In
the South tod� It CO".. ."...,. d.
partment qf the farm and hOIDe w.
h.ve ...mllled It carefull,., an. con
.Ider THE SOUTHERN RURALIST
the mo.t valuable premlulD we can
offer our re.d.... It co.... twIc. •
month-24 tim••• ,..., A ....pl.
cop)' wUl be mailed free to � ODe
on reque.L
TI e most valuable thing about the
SOUTUE " IlURAIl'T Is the Prize Spe
cluls, which nrc p ibl shed on th. first
of C ten month 11 0 ROSALl... puys
$"000 C ch month for the best artl
cles from lis subscribers on sped ,I
subject, such 8S Fall Plowing, Paul
try, I ortllleers, Farm ToolIJ, Garde.
Ing Fruit Growing Stock RaiSin,
Duirylng etc TI cs. artldes ""_
from .. e,.,. p trt of the country 'l�1
nrc 'HIt ten by men who do the ",ark
mel gave nctuol elpcncnce. 'fhcv
will hell' 10U .. noth1Og .Ise will.
Will pay Highest Prices for Country Prodnce
,-
Ask your doctor about the
wisdom of your keeplnll Ayer •
Cherry Pectoral In the house,
read y for colds, coughs, croup,
bronchitis If he says It s all
rlght, then get I boule of It
at once Why not show a
lillie foreslEht In such mailers?
Early treatment, early cure
Mr B E Gnmes of Valdosta
spent severn I days dtriug the past
week visitiug relativ es III Statesboro
Mrs W W Williams has re:
turned from a VISit of several
mouths With her daughter Mrs
W M Ohver III Valdosta
Dr J E Donehoo of the Bnl
loch Oil Mill IS fitting UP au office
011 Sonth Maiu street two doors
from the TIMES office which he
Will occupy during he uext few
da}'l!
Mr H C Bedenbaugh recently
operatlllg a palllt shop on West
MaIO street has returned to Mr
S L Gupton, shop where hiS
�stomers 1\ III find h1lu In the
�uture
Mr and M'1'S Perry Roulltree
.. left last Thursday evemng for Met
� wi1Cfe they Will reSide III the
re MT Rountree Will be en
ed 111 the'Sale of ferl1hzer dunng
comlng'Sprlllg
Mr A L DeLoach \\ as III the
, city yesterday perfecting arrange
IlIcntlug to become a cltlzeu 1\ Ithln
the n�l(t fel\ "eeks He Will
'Probahly occupy the W D Da\ IS
Ifesldeuce near the Central depot
I take pleasure 111 statiug to my friends and the
the public that, having purchased the grocery bUSI­
ness of D Barnes I will continue the business at the
same stand and Will carry at all times a full line of
do) n co p Oil isc 'as rencl ed II
tl e I ear bee: controversy between
tl e stale 01 Georgia and the county
of r ultoi J he state nut horities
igrced to fl' cept tl e 1110ne) paid the
ordinnrv II der protest with the
uuderstm d g that If the Wise act
S II lidrucd It "111 be returned
Judge Wilkinson has collected
1\24000 fro n the near beer dealers
fOI heel ses for the part year of 1908
fit Iklng I he acknowledged thnt
It \\ as accepted under protest by
111al IlIg ote of the fad In the re
CClpt IVI ch he S gued He teu
deled I to Ihe state treasurer uuder
the sa111e condltlous b) 1\ hlch he
rece ,ed n ask111g that the treasnr
er recog I ,e the protest fillS Cap
to I Park dechued to do and the
State�boro Georgia
Perri A uderson "as uunble to
We offer to the friends of prohi
bition el eryw here the Iollowing
story fr0111 the Atlanta CtO"g all
concernmg Atlanta s prol bit ou
treasllry After all the eVil proph
e�ytng behold the folio IV 11 g deela
ratton frolll Mr John \V Grnnt
who was oue of Atlanta 5 Illlihou
sire busllless meu that honestl) 01'
posed the C011l111g of prohlblL1on
Listen
Despite the loss of willsky !tceu
ses and the penod of fiuauctal and
bus111ess depresslo. the receipts of
the city for the year 1908 have beeu
as great as the receipts for 1907
abont $200 000 ha, g beell sl e t
III permnueut Impro, eu e ts th s
) ear III "ddlltou to the mOlley ap
proprtated to rUlI nil the depart
mellts aud a health) surplus ,,,11 be
left O\er to Ihe uextac!mlllstrallon
Mornlngfl-not to be seen
Afternoons-not 1 Ion e
But perh Ips It. did nOI ring tbo
bell (Fie never plays under 1000
troucs-be received thIs Hum bere at n
prhntc mustcnle.) }\or secretory ho
hns Otto Goldscb mldt, wbo Bent me a
poB8 whlcb I returned wuu the r...
mark tbnt tor sucb on Important con
cert I could certainly olford to buy my
ticket. 81% mark. wal In DO WOl too
mnch to poy
Bulow did make his acquaintance,
however as ho retcnI In 8 Inter 1.etter
to 8ara..1e coming quite un.�IKl('te4
Iy to a coo!.rellce with JoltaDn .....
(Brahms) 8t which be hlllllJel!
preseot
6,
secure au) posiuve evidence against
the accused he asked for he: re
lease
Choice Family Groceries,
Hay, Grain, -etc.
Cow For Sale
\VIII sell cheap a [ersej cow With
young calf a good milker aud but
ter maker J E BRA'NNEN
Will Teach at Du41ey
Rev J W S1111th for several
) ears pastor of the Statesboro Bap
tlSt church and later school com
mlsslouer of Tattllall county was a
VISitor to the city Thursday of last
A
Many a boy I. called dull lnd stupid
"hen the ..hole trouble I. due 10 a IIZY
lI.er We firmly believe Jour o ..n doc
lor ..Ill tell you Ihal an occaslooal do••
01 Ayer • Pili•• 111 do such boys. gr.ll
deal 01 good They keep Ihe h.er lct .e
-.Ka4.,,.UI.,1 0 ..,.ROo LOwell ....-
BARTOW PARRISH
A COMMUNITY MADE DE�OLATEH. p,.eferred Mul...
One 0' tbe pet bobble_ ot
Christopher Magee wus bls newspaper
the I ittHburg Tilles He kept the pa
per \ ell to tlie front, 61 t1 It wu a
credit to moderu Journullsm One
morning lhe Times bad beeo scooped
on a rollway "reck
-
Bennlor nskct1 on intimate ac
qu llnlaucc bow do lOU cOWlOle your
selt on the 1088 ot lbnt wreck .tory
tbls mornlllg?'
llv COl gntulnUng oUlsclves be nn
�wered quickly tllat \\ e nrc among
the umber vbo missed tbot III !oled
trnln
REGULAR DEPARTMENTS AND STAFF WRITERS
It Will be 11Iterestmg to IllS mauy
fnends to leam that Rev Smith
has ueeu employed as pn11clpal of
the school at"'Pudle) Ga aud 1\111
begm hiS duties there at an earl)
date
Iu a Itttle uelgbborhood four ullies
north of Metter on the hue of Bul
loch and Emauuel COU11tl"S there
has eXisted smce SU111mer au fPI
demlc of typho d fever, which has
cla11ned SIX \ ICtll11S four from one
fauIII) and t1\OooI.I:Om another
1 he dead are Mrs Alleu Joue5
TYPHOID FEYER CARRIES OFF FOUR MEM
BERS OF DAUGHTRY FAMILY I
Iu order 10 slralghteu ont the
Iluddled s I latlou the couference
was held lh s 1110rtllllg aud a tac t
agreen eut eached by 1\ hlch the
.ear beer dealers are assllIed of the
Every Illue II worth the price of a )'ear'1 lub.criphoD to Ihe man who wilt take
and read THE SOUTHERN RURALIST •
SPECIAL OFFER -Tbo Southorn RuraUst tro, or two papers lor tho price 01 on.
Bv specl 1 [lrr gcmcr t '" Il U C SOUTHE N" RunAI liT we re uble to
OfJ'�n to our ff ends free w tI U J cur 5 s bscr I t on to this pnper ut======= $1.00
or both the above and the Semi WeekI) Atlanta Journal for
$1.50
Clary .oves His Store
fhe publtc " 11 t ke uotlce that
I have rem01 ed frolll North Mam
to West Mom street In the blllid
u g formerly occupied by t he South
ern Exp�ess COllpauy
A J Cr \RVlvrr W D DaVIS IS arrmgll1g to
move dunug the uext few days to
IllS "ater 111111 on tl e Ogeechee
He IS ole of
New Ohu.ch to he OrganIzed
Ou 11ext Suuda) aftellooll at 3
Bapt st clulch " 11
at �llddlegrouncl
D I
I hese plOp SttlOIlS hold good t, old alld nell subscllbel S ahke
If III allcalS settle lip pa} l,eat III achance and the) aleCall lt the 1 nil s office fOI sample copies
} THIS SETTLES ITt
I
I
I
Statesboro Ill, ho Ie agalu
early date
Judge W A COl 11 gton uuder
tlte aus lJces of the local chapter
U D C lectured last e, enl g al
the Institute audltonulll on tl e
sublect of S<l.i:luewall Jackson
J I I ROCIO.
pOI,,[NG AS AN ANGEl,
not enough none) "as apportluned
tQ fllli ull the depart1l1CUI> for tl e
re11111nder of the) ear a 1(1 the cl nlr
luau \las e1l11D YO "a to furnish all
tUe fuuds 11eCessat� to keep all the
departmeuts g0111g
The city Will have from $60
r 000 to $70000 more tban was autlc
�pal"d III the October sheet and the
city must dlsbur,e from $40000 to
lIso 000 mOre than lias anticipated
Speak111g conservatively then
the city Will ha,e at least $10000
left 0\ CI Of th S 'ifo5 000 has al
reael) been added to the fu c1 fori
llOME WOMA� USES GUN
the Ilfth liard sci 001 n ak ng a
---
I f d! f
"aved T"o of Her Neighbors Fromtota 0 ,,30000 or th s ) e IT
ThiS leaves at least $� 000 to
go O\er as a snrplus to the le"t ad Gn
1111UI:stratloli
Lost Dog
11 tl \\i te bre 1St al d
t<>es las been ca,trated \\eght
�o Ibs ,I el lelt hou e anSl1er> to
an e Ceasar 1\ II PO) leaso lable
re ,ard J �[ �I IRTIN SR
Gr01eland Go R F D No I ge UI e S) n path)
" b,\real ed
-------
offel s the SCI \ Ices of a state licensed embalmer, qualtfied
to plepale bodies fOl shIpment 01 to keep for bUrial an
an mdefilllte length of tune All WOI k 111 that lme m
Bulloch and adJoll1ll1g conn ties plOlIlptly attended to
A complete hne of Coffins and Caskets.
VVlth a laJge nell glave te.nt and a handsome rubber- �
tiled hedlse we ale better than ever plepared for the
condnct of fnnelals 111 a proper manlier
Attempts to Exhort 011
flte DeVil
\V sh Ia 0 -Stalk
appare tl) deranged
Frank �Ia,s a stmpp I g laborer
26 lear, of age u tl e B Ily Suu
day I abernacle last light attempte I
10 UIO lilt the pt Iplt to delH er an
fhe DeVil 1 he
Gn ler a d tl e bnslness
lame lIupl es W II be the hanelhl g
of conntry produce '
• Mr S T Chance closcd up hi,
bnSlness here on last Fnda) and
the day folio, 11 g lUO' ed to Ga ues
,i \
Ille "here as already meutlOned
-
> he IS eugaged III tbe furlllture bus
Nf r CI ance IS 0 e of tl e
and the
WIll Have TTlal Saturday
NOTICE
Hale opeued a blacbllltl repatr
shop lea Outlaud s stables 01 d
solte t "orl I that It Ie and gu r
aulee satlslact on
Am plepared to fnn Ish ullik
a It n ted nun ber of customers
, II take pleasure n naklng pron
clelHer) �I A NE'ION
DIG SALES YESTERDAY
MONEY TO LOAN.
I AM NIGOl[ \TING FIVE YEAR rOANS ON 1M
PRovr 0 BULLOCH COUN I \ I ARMS AT SfX AND
S1\VI N PI R CI N1 IN I.ERESI
OJ Dr OANS RENHVI D
N OVf.R IIFII EN YE ARS CON IINUOUS BUSINESS
� Ou'R MONI Y N�VER GIVES our IF YOU W�NT
�
�IONI \ ON YOUR I ARM cmm 10511 Ml
R LEE MOOREI
S [A II SBORO G-\
l1
�o:a:o:8X8:l':e:o:s:iJ:�.a:omo�directors IS cou posed of J A �Ic
Dougalel clla rill I E Bra [e
'-:�ecretary W C Parker J J E
Andello11 R I Lestel al d D 11
'I urtrft' The 11 auagellellt of tl e
paper Will coull 11 e as at prese. t lor
81 other) ear
as a , sltm to the city todn)
"us a pleasaut caller at the liMES
[�
ce Mr Dixo IS a Bulloch
( IlSty cltlzel, 1\ 10 has beell em
led III Sa, "11 lah so steadll) that
S liS first V 5 t to Statesboro
fourteen yea s lie IS pleased
II e grollth of tl e c t) Sillce I s
\ lSlt
1 fr M L \\ ood for the Rast , fl e
y�r 3ssoetated 1\ nh the Statesboro
f-Mere II Ille Co lea es toda) forAdabelle where Ie 11111 eugage
With the Adabelle Tradlllg Co of
"llIch he ,,11 h, e cbarge after
.;1 e rem01 al of Mr J W Wtlha liS
to Statesboro durtl g the spnng
Mr Wood S lIIterestlllg falllll) .. Jl1
be �rently III ssed I I Statesboro
1 he sprtng tenn of the States­
boro fnstltute begall tillS Illornlug
U der very au,p'c ous eoudillons In the fal,,, 11 be I eq
'f'! '0 new members of the f culty these at Ihe teglllllllg of tl e tern
,
are MISS Norma Alexauder of alld before they are �erl11 tted to go
Athens who has charge of ti,e ou "Ith tl fir respective classes
Sighth grade aud MISS Maud Gil e us yonr co operatlou meet� ,her of Eastman the Sixth 1 he the teachers under whom lour
attendlllce thiS 1110rnlng "as IU the c1l1ldleu are placed If your child
lIelghborhood of three hundred has auy pecUhartlleS or pi Y'lcal
Cit) court com ened today 111 defect let ) our teadlcr kuol\ of
CJ tarterly term Among the 1111 the5e
portallt cases to be lned are the See that YOl r chili devotes at
dau13ge Stuts of R 1\1 Wllhams least 2j6 hours pel day to the
a a ust M 1\1 Holland for $[0000 preparation of h s 1I0rk at home
�cI Iellule Lallier agamst the Sa aud then go over to the school
I'1J. alluah & Stateshoro railway for occastoually and see how he re
$S 000 A number of cnmluall cites Do not tr) 10 excuse youreases are also to be tned and the self for neglectmg th s
court Will jJrQbably coutlllue till I Respectfull)
fun",
J L R,,, eo, P""'f<'i
No �8 No 4 No 6
Agricultural School Open
The First dlstnct agncultnral
school opened for tl e spnng term
yesterday 1I1onllllg there bemg
amollg the puptls-about fifteeu uew
oues
By a nll,uucjerstandlng of the
open111g date mouy additional
pupils eutered today which I takes
tbe total enrollment far In excess
of the prevIous atteudance
An acquIsition to the faculty IS
.MISS Sarah Brinkley of Thomson
Ga , who has accepted 0
as asSistaut Instrudor III
And,. literature
Among the new pllplls are two
IODS of HOD Alf Hernugtou of
SW!llnsboro one of Mr L R
�aDler, of Aaron aud one of Mr
,J J Parrish, of Aaron
Busmess College
80x 542 8ES�EMEI< ALA
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
The Poor M Ikman Aga n
Tbe milkman "AS boiling Oler wltb
Indlgu Ilion
AI d IOU me ID to Ba) my milk dOD t
1001 rlgbt? be sn pped \\ by lady
IbIs cnn ot n III, Is n picture
Ah ) es Inugbed tbe keen house
ft On� W lter color -Exchange
HAST BOUNDestate
The Ilhtchell DIXOll estate co I
Slstlllg of eight tracts III the, lei I
Ity of Metter sold at good pnces
as did three tracts of the estate of
Mozelle S111 th III the Lastoll d s
tllCt
Relltl...
Caller-So rour cook bns PRSSed swaT
to a better pluce? Hostess-Yes but I
don t kDO" It sile II _Inl Poor Bridget
The Ext emes
I
� os \ er\" hnr 1 to Bult -Boston Trav
IobHler nml ciin 1 g)('1 tor supper- eler
tbats I gl jlul. �I d 1St d nel'
.ofrec for br•• 1 t"'t-tl at s b) glene Tbe poet 18 born not made .a1eU
the proverb I D other word. It leD t
,,, MO.
r"'!
>Om" ''"''
Veterinary, .surgeon
Office 01 B TOlin 1 s
ale Stnbles
Statesboro, •
.�� ---
@""'6"-",,,," 4-""'�
r Right:!.�'!��. �::,.�::yeTh..g.�
� They Have Forgotten �
Cy p,.esldent A,.thu,. T. Hadley of Yale
\VhM D D �[ \\ 0011., 10 D 'h.Ir .....
tho 81ft' ror.l J r "' tho U.e 01
01 u • an I \\ I INky
.DEFORm TilE STORM
You ._ to maDale remarkably
• ,,11 on 70ur 10 selmeplng moner
Yea tho storekeepera have t
•ent In U ulr bill" yet -SI ay
Stories
FAMOUR VIUIRIL WRIlCKED.
aal'1l. O•••••g '�,I.h Brought HCI...
potr•• N••dl. A.hor•
...n" or conuru..on tDat'cMa. Refe.nm
u, 0.0" Q LoulniBe Wn .. fOf ",eU,
Plittli aDd.hipp.nl III
III. I.bel II lone,
ft7 ••••k•• I. LOUIIV'LLI 111
HIS mEA OF GETTING WORK
I{l dOd Lady- Have you evor
made f n effort to get work'
Bcggar- Yes rna am Last month
t got work lor two n embers of my
Inn Ily but n,ellher 01 them would
take It -ll ustrated Bit.
We and the Weather
8y Edusin L Sabin
Why H. Oldn I Hav. to Work
B t said tI e good old lady wh
Ion t you go to work T
"hy rna am began the dlsreputn
ble old loal"r yer see I got a wlr.
an ftv. ohlklren to ••pport--
But hoW can you suppo.rt them
II lO don t go to 'WO"K'
As iI WAS 1\ saytn lad" I got [L
wtte an nvo ohlldren to s pport me ....&0 ...
-Cathollc Stnndard an I Time.
r�""""
� 9Jt�
We Burn .IIlmost as Fast I
.lis We Budd \
I E)I F. W. Fitrpotriek �
e.,16� "",,"��,::J
Time-After mornintl prayera
Pa Jaok.oft-The lamlly will please
come to order for he business of the
day
John �r -Mr Ch ..lrman I move
that Ruth act 8S secretary
"llIle-1 second tho motion •
Pa-All In favor say Bye
Famll¥ (In chorus)-Aye
Fa-Now to buslnesa What about
dinner a.nd supper'
Ma (tim dIY)-There. not
money In tile <poeketbook
r Ittte 'Tom-e-I move we !have a tur
key d nner
Ma (excltedly)-But the money­
where-how'
Little Ruth (lnterruptln� enthusl ••
tlcally)-1 second Ton n y s mollon
Ma-But-b t--
Mis. Jackson-I rise to a P<' nt of
order Ma ha. no right to but In
Queotlon Question
Pa-All In favor of t rkey for.A
ncr wt 1 please EaY aye
The Farnl y (except Ma In choru
-Aye
10 thl. leal democracy'-New A
stel Magazine I
AD C)'e Opener
Dr Mitchell. Eye Salve 10 white In
n( pearance and odorless A pOSitive
and ready cure for Bore weak In
fiamed swollen smarting eves nnd
granulatod lid. Just apply to Ue
eyellds and rub In well At all stores
Price 26 cents Try a bottle
wi en slnrvntio stares a man In
tbtl ruco It furnlsbes h m with toed
for hou�g�l_t _
II, DIY I. Palling and Few of U.
Have Known Ita Inmo.t Com
p Icatlona
Excellent Opportunities
-For Desirable Locations on the Line of the----�-'
ATLANTA, BlRMINfiHAM � ATLANTIC RAILROAD
TRAVERSING PRODUCTIVE GEORGIA AND ALABAMA.
There 1S no section in the country offering better op­
portunities for farming, manufacturing plants. fruit grow­
lng and stock raising
The A B & A furnishes unsurpassed transportation
factlities, operating from Birmingham and Atlanta to
Brunswick, Thomasville and Waycross, affording through
Brunswick, Steamship freight servtce on quick schedules
for New York, Bost9!1 and other eastern markets
Should you desire to locate 10 this "Garden Spot of
the South,' tt will pay you to communicate With either
of the undersigned
J R ROWLAND, W H QUIGG,
Traffic Manager, General Freight Agent,
W H LEAHY, General Passenger Agent, Atlanta, Ga
(At209)
THEN ANI) NOW
Con plete JtCCO\ erf From Cofl('(' Dill
_
About nine years ago my dough
ter from corree dr nklng was on the
verge or nerVOUB prostratlo writes
a La IsvlIIe lady She was conftned
tor t e most part to her home
When 51. a tern] t d a trip down
town sbe was often I rough t home In
a cab and would be prostrated for
days alter va d .._On the ndv ce of her physician sbo �
gave up corteo nd tea drank Postum
and ate Grape Nuts for breakfast
She I ked Post Ira n the very
beginning and we Boon sa ri tmprov�
ment To day she Is In per-teet health....
the motber or five et IIdren all or
whom nre fa d of Postum
She bas recovered Is a member
of three charity organizations and a
olub holding an ornce In eacb We
give Postu 1 and Grape--Nuta the
credit for her recovery
There s a Renso
Nan. g ven by Postum Co Batt!O
Creek Mlch nead The Road to
We Iv1 e In pkgs k,
.Ii CI rend tho bova letter? A ne�
01 e ppe rs Iro tin e to tin e The,.
nrc g lit C tr Ie I d full of human
I t I st
not work T a yea S
utter J went to the
-- hospital and
remained almost six months b t my
case seemed hopeless The u tne
passed lnvoluntarl y Two months
ago J began tallng Doan s Kidney
Pills a d the Improvement has beon
wonderful Four boxes have do erne
more good than nil tbe doctoring 01
seve 1 years I have gained BO muc1
that m) friends wonder at It
"
Sold bj a I dealers 50c a box
Foster Milburn Co BulTalo N Y
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RESIDENCE LOTS' IN BEAU�T"IFU�-
"
.
WILL BE PLACED ON SALE
IIr �IAgain the opportunity is presented to those
I' :::r::v:u�:di::b:::O:n t:h�o::i:e:o:a: :: .1
'III the city a at reasonable pnce and on easy / IIterms. r
lan:�:::�::d�::: ::t: :fe:::�:�i::c:i:e� :�t: I
I
at great expense, and purchasers will profit IIby this lavish expenditure of money. , '
I
� , J.
1
· SALE COND,UCTED BY
S.AVANN:AH" GEORGIA
I'; .
.
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An agent for the property will establish an
offife m the city within the next day or two,
to remalO until after the sale. It will be his
pleasure to go over the lots with all prospect-
Ive purchasers and gl ve all needed infOlma-
tion regard to same. Don't fail to callIn
upon the agent and have him to explain the
paved sidewal1(swide streets, and grow111g-
terms and exhibit the lots. It will pay you _shade trees. The property bas been improved
to investigate the matter whether you need a
home or a lot as an investment.
,�
••
r }
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BIJLI.lOCill 1�IMES.
NIGHT RIDERS ARE CONVICTED
ESTAIlI.ISHED 18g2.-NEW SERIES VOL. 4,. No. 42.
HIS LOVE WAS FICKLE.
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NHW YORK, Jan. 3.-Prcvcllled by her
rather from Accompanying her sweetheart,UNION CITY, Teun., Jail. S.-\Vilh n willtmu T. Kiu8. to Mnnbatthll last At the meeting of tile Southern Edu- there are persistent reports throughoutrerdict of guilty ill varying degree the Thursday night to see the old year cntloual Association, held ill Atlanta, the state thAt the prohibition law is beiugjury in the uight rider trials reported nt out end the new one in, Miss Murthn Cu., December 29, Ii: E. Bierly, \ of openly nud definutly violated ill 88\'nl1-8:45 last uight. Hownrd, the eighteen-year-old daughter Chattnnooga, Tchu., sccrefnry of the n.�h and that the constituted AuthoritiesThe twelve meu found Garrett John. of Willinm S. Howard, in 'order IIOt to association, extended nn invitntion from refuse to tuke the proper steps ill theSOil, Tid Burton, Roy ROUSOII, Fred disappoint the young utnu, nrrnl1�ed the Alnskfi-Yukon-Pncific Exposition to �clllises.Pinion, Arthur Claar And Sum Apple- that her sister, Charlotte, twenty-two, the members to visit Seattle next sum- So far ns we arc aware, these chargeswhite guilty of murder in the first degree should acccmpnuv him. mer during the exposition period. 1'hc ,R�·e 110t categorically denied lind therewith Ul\tigating circumstances, and Bud King, who i� twenty-eight years old, invitation points out thut the vucC:tiou !o\ tns to be every reason to believe thnt' Morris and Dob Hoffman, the other de- has known Mnrthu for several years; time of 1909 comes wbolly with ill the t�ey nrc true.Iendunts guilty of murder ill the second but Charlotte has been living tlwny Irom dntcs of the exposition, which opens Thejollrllfll docs 1I0t chllrgc thntlhcydegree and fixed their punishment at 20 home for A few years and he bad met June I and closes October Ib. Attention Are true, but they nrc generally creditedyears ill the penitentiary. The punish- her only two or three weeks ngo, when is also called to the erlucatiouul ndvau- throughout tlte stute, and the facts nrcuient of the six first uumed defendants they were introduced by Murtbn. King tnges of such u trip and to the low rates tusilyascertained,was left to the court aud lIIay be death is nt the head of a trucking business in uuuouuced by the
'
railroads to Pacific H the reports nrc well founded, Savnu-or Jife"imprisoument. the Bronx. Northwest poiuts during the time of the U h presents a condition which is not toThe defense filed n Illation for u new Charlotte! did 110t return home Irour exposition, bj: tolerated and thc most vigorous stepstrinl, which was set for ueariug Saturday the lew Year celebration until tile fcl- The grounds of the Alaska-Yukon- must be taken to enforce the law.and which will be overruled, as indicated lowing Sunday and then the first thing Pacific Exposition are set in a unturnl.]' This naturally applies to nny otherby the court, when sentence will be pro- she did was to display U mnrrlnge cer- forest and extend to the shores of rvo section of the state, but it uppears to heuouuced. tifieAte, showing that she aud'Kiug- hnd Inrge land-locked bodies of water. r... n ke all Accepted fact that Savannah is theThe court will sentence the six first b�ell married by the Rev. A. E. Pnlmer ,\VlIshington and Lake Uniou. Fron'l the "1ost brazen and notorious offenderuaured defeudauts to death. ill his pnrsounge ill Jersey Crty. ceutrul court nu excellent view isobtnincd [titlinst the law.The jury hnd been out since 2. p, III., Neither she nor her husbeud would of throe -mouutaiu ranges nnd �lt. Rui- It is a well kuowu fact thut thejollrllalbut because of the illness of Juror ROR· so)" much about their sudden resolve to nier, the highest peak iU the United "l�s not nu ndvocn te of the prohibitionson had IIOt been ahle to consult until 6 he made OIlC. They just decided, while States.' The grounds Cover on area of 1:T'\' and never ILt nny time has supported'P. tn. There was Cl difference of opinion wnlking ubout New York listening to 250 acres on the unused portion of the s;ate-witle prohibition. But we nrc 11I1ul.Ilong the jurors as to the degree of the tooting of horns and the ringing of campus of the}Juiversity of Washingtcu, .s·�"oc.ntc nnd defender of law nud order,guilt of the defendants, hut all agree- bells, that tltey had ueen made expressly nud with the wealth of ulountaiu, lake c',erywhere 1I1lt! at all times, und we saylllClit was'reAched quickly. for ench other nnd that there was no 8Utt woodlnnd scenery, Rre unsurpassed �th 11:1 the earnestness of our natureCourt was cOllvened at 8 p. 111., und the tillle like the present ill which to get from a scenic point of view. �ut if conditions in Sa\"annah nre suchjury sent word thnl it would be able to �'"unrried. Nature has done much for ilie 1909 al tiley ar� represented to be by commOI!report :shortly, The room was cro;nled "So we just went across the river to world's fair and even the climate and report, the whole state demHucis thnt GOVERNOR NOT TO INTERFERE A MEETING OF FARMERS WIVES
80S it was during the argument. The Jersey and gotll1arrie�l," said King, tell. the soil conspire to Ulake it the 1II0S tlais defiAllce of law mllst ceuse,minutes passed and at' 8:15 p. III, the ing his father-in·law about it. beautifhl exposition ever held. TI..w The fnct thnt the people of Sn\'atJl1Hhbailiff cnlled for the coullty physician. Mr. and Mrs. Howard, while they ex· flornl display will·contnin 1IIAlly varieties do 1I0t approve of prohibition offers 110Juror Rosson was in a state of collnp$e tended their bles'sings to the young of flowers and shrubs never before suc- p�l1iation or excuse for this outrageotlsnnd nceded attentioll. It wus hnlf au couple ill olle breath, condoled with" cessfully cultivated in the Uuited States. Illsrcgnrd of tlte laws of the stllte. Theirhour Lcfore Rossou was re\'ived. . Thc l\'lartha at tIle loss of n possible husbund At the pres,:ut time there are uearly two gUilt !.lifTers, not in kind, hut only in A 'rJ. A N'I'A , Jail. ').-:\fter n conferencejury filed ill ui7d six deputies were SHill- iu the next. million plants ,ill .the nursery gmcleus degree, from tiJnt of nlly oth(.'r offeuder of two hours bel ween Govel"lJor Smith, A'I'tAN'I'A, Jnn. 9.-Illvitntiolls huve1nonell to cnrry ill the bed upon WillCh .l\'[nrtha snys !the'll get over the shock. reac..ly for transplanting, nnd growing, Ilgainst the Inws of Georgin, ,md they Allomey ,eneral Hart and Solicitor Gcn- heen received in this city flutl1hroughoutthe sick nlan reclined, The foreman ElII- As f01' the Kings, they're 011 their bloonling flowers will gh'c forth their shoulLl ha\'e flS lillie cOllsilierntiolJ before l!rnl Hnrt;idge rcilltivc to tlte alleged do. the Blate to "./\ COllferelice of Fartners'lloullced the \'erdict and the deft!nse honeymoon. perfullle from eyer)" cOllceivnble lloak a �ol,rt o{ jastice. lutions of tllc prohibition lnw in Suvall- wivcs," to be held at 1he stIlte cqllege of-cnllcd for n pole which was Illhde, find nnd corner. Other sections of the slate hn\'c nccept- !loll GO\"Crtior Smith this nft�rnooll at ngricliiturc in Athens, January 19 to 23.the judge dismissed the jurors. Rosson's Program The Alnska-Yukon·Pacific F.x)osition ed t.l.lc ��ohibitioll law in good fnith, I o'clock gave out ... the (ollowiug stUl::.. cuinchlcnt wHit thc·fnrulcn,' cOtlferenc toc"o,I','U,.,iutbiol'e' liSo S,J','ocJ,',el,lb,n,.,t" itto,',',·"'!,·'I',t,.leemed in. of Ul.Iioll meetillg of t he Bulloch will be rearly on time. It is farther ad· Certninly COJnmon report has not gi\-en IlIcnt: he helll there then under the direction otvnnced than any exposition in iliston' at r other section the evil cmillence.:: of 1!1\ly conference with 1\'rr. Hnrtridgc Preliidcnt A. M. Soule. l'his invitatiou isThe defense demandeLi until lHonda)' COHllty nssociation to be held with a similar period, nnd when the gat'�s· art \, ti�b Savnunnh flppcnrs to be proud wus entirel), satisfactory. l hnve confi- extended through Mrs. \Valter B. Hilt.to move for a new trinl, hut the sllite Oli\'e Brauch church, J auuary 29, formally opencd to tile public uext'june, rUler thnufegretful or repentlll1t. She deuce ill the of\cC'rs of Chathnm nnd wife of the late bcloyedolld �istinguisbedopposed it and the court fixed Snturday 30 and 3 I, 1909. every building will stand complete, every t' jo)'s n revenue frotn the svstttill by Sa'JatHla4[IiUlte, CO).1ut)' and ulUuicipal. ch�\Ilccllor of t�e �ltiversity 01 Georgia .•the �ln)', illtimnliug tlmt the 1lI0tion wns FRI DA v. exhibit will be ill plact: and the debris of � ieh she levies hush-mdhey. � At st�ted "1 bc1ic�'c they wtit· nke\ttll aotion lIec- �Vl�h the ,�hvitJtlolf therF, �s BeJll a, pro-..,:\. :vnll nllyw('.�·, wlli h would be 1. 10 n. 1l1, prayer service, led construction will be rel:Jve� from the .c�! �rv�ls, accordiul to tile reports which essary tlo supprcl:is "iolatio�s of law'in gr�m of t�e varioq. adaresses to Ife giYeD.ov.e.r�uled.. . �" 'the' pastor,· R: �:. Carttu, t. � �;4, �r,J8. ,_' ..,. _)rOIIIIII � rellC.1 lIS: nfr"ests ;re·lI1Rde, the regulation 11ieir tIlms nmT T belie�,;e tYie gooe' peopfe beginning TiiesdAy nlOrtlhlg, Jauus"; 19,The derel1douls 'oole The audit"riullI, fiue nrts, m"chiuery, bond is required-liud then forfeiled, of the couuty nnd city .will snstain their "nd concluding Friday afternoon aI2:30•calmness as they had been expecting it 2. Organize. n,a,",facturcs, agricnlture, lJlines, fish· "fter which I he ofTenders continue bns;. cfTort•. " Th� list of subjecIs to be touched upouthe closi" � nf the arg-ulllellts. At- 3· I I a. 111., serlllou--lvI. H. enes, forestry, \Vashingtoll State, Oregoll ness with officinl counivRllce for ollotuer According to the SnvalllUlh PI'{:ss of nre both vnried lWei interesting and thetorney Picrce tunltd to them when it Massey. lind Calirornia buildings nre finished. exteu5ive period. TlluJ"sdny, it WlIS rUlllored thnt the "nenr- speAers iuciude IJoth men aud WOMlcnwas anlloullced aud SHiel, "\Ve will tear Adjourn one houI" for dinner. The Cascades nnd geyser bnsin are fin- Illtiicllhellts nre quashed with the COlli- beer" denIers of Savnnnah were goiug to who nrc the recognized authorities in tlJethe case to pieces ill the supreme court... AFTERNOON. ishcd and work has been started ou tIle plRcent relllork that cOllvictioll would pny the specini tax under the provisions south upon the topics ill hAud.The state expected a \'cr(lict of fir:st de- I .. Subject: How can we get ottr group of government buildings, consist· be impossible in Savnnuah. of the \Vise bill, and, wbile neither tbe Oue of the 1I10st interesting features illgrec ll'J.Urder in all eiglH caseR find was membership to attend the business iug' of separnte structures for Alaskn, The nuthorities of that city hnve token g-o\'crnor lIor Mr. Hartrklge would discuss �ollllcctioll with this conference will hevisibly disappointed. Dob HutTmnll, one lfii,snl,'e\'Er',.iei.s ,.,i,'I,,'.,i,II,il',.PI,.io",e,s'to atl'J'ed",gnO,.,','.erll.111'le'0'tf· this situation altogether too lightly. The the IlH\Ucr, it is possible that the confer- the exercises 011 Tuesrlay afternoon atof the UJen to escape with 20 yenrs is the meetings of the church allel to con· . f\ whole state is becoming aroused. The ellce this IIlOrlll11b rll'\'eloped this point 2:30, when Miss Mdry Creswell of thctlHltI who according to the confession of tribute to the support of the these bnildings will be completed early It\\\·.nbiaillg citizel:s of the state of Gcor. thoroughly. Stute Normal School, will deli"e'r • Icc.in April.work ?-\V, D. Horton and A. R. 'fhe go\·ernment of Canndn and the gin see uo rensou why the the people of Solicitor Hnrtridge declined to be inter- \. ..... � rUI. "The Principles of Cookery "Richardson. state of New York are preparing to S[l\"aunah shoulc) set thelltseln�s np as viewed ahout the situalion in SuvanllHh, ':'hIC�1 wtll hE: I�\'..� - ....1 hv a delllollstr� ..begin construction of their buildings and superior to thc law. If other sections 1101 would he discuss his conference with lion III cookery by Miss Mel� .....SATURDAy..... the plaus hnve been approved for the h8n� to abide b.,. the prohibition low the goveruor and uttorney general. He dent teachers of the State Normal Schoolt. 9:303. OJ., prayer service of foreign exhibits palace, transportation
at \tl 1 sbuilding and motor boat pavillion. Work with the best grace possihle, ill order was finn though courteous, in his refusal. j Ie 1 .30 miuutes, conducted by VV. S, ou All of these structures will be under that the prestige of the courts and the 'lit is 1I0t Illy purpose to be discourtc. During the past few years it isclnimedBnmlleI.1. way within the next tllirty days. llignily of the law 1.lIay he maintaincd, ous but I have nothing to say," ,was the that the grcatP.st jtdvnucelJlcnt hns been2. Subject: The duty of the then the people of Savallllllh COli anti suLstnllce of his stereotyped reply to nil ulUde in J;his depart111eut aud itis belicvcllchurch to give tue gospel to the JUDGE DIRECTED VERDICT .• lUust do the s""'e tbiug. questious. demonstrations to tbis cfTect ",il1 be pre-
world.--J. B. Dixon aud \V. O. The sheriITj the prosecllting attomey 'file SaVElllllah prosecuting oilicer senteel. Visitors to the recellt stnte (nirMrs. Findley Lost Damage Suit and the courts of Savullllah will find rellciIeli Atlanta ealy this lllomillg ami in Atlltlltn recall with plensure tile cook.
Against Central Railroad, thut they bnn; been sowing drngoll�' I\\'ellt direcLly to !.he cupitol, after hrenk- iug demonstrations shown there where
teeth unless they promptly take steps to fast at the Piedmont. He was closeted COttOll seed oil compouuds were tlsed iu­
remedy n sitllutiou which is lIOt to he with Governor SwitL! aud Attorney Gen· stead of the conllJlOU hog Jard as a short4
tolernted by the people of (�eorgin, and l!rnl 1'lnrt even before the: ncwspaper mell, euiug nud the wouderful results prolluced,
in the Bailie of the people of Georgin we alert for the conference, reached the exec- This forllJ of shortcning is becoming gCll4
cnll upon the authorities of Cbnthtlill utive onices. ernl throughout the country now aud is
coullty to vindicate and cnforce the Illw. At II o'clock l\tr. 1·fartridge left the contributing HllIiu)y to the success of the
They owe it to their good name, as law- capitol, Judge Hart rcmaining with GO\'- new style of cooking.
abiding citizells to do this, but if they ern or Smith. Hu1f hour later Judge Hart Another interesting lecture for this COU4
persist in their defiance, it will then be- retired to his office. where he was shortly ferellce will be that 011 Thursday nfter ..
cOllie the impernti\·e duty of the governor joinell by the Savannah prosecutor. Dur- noon, when Prof. M. P. Jarnigan will
to take n vigorous hand ill the matter. iug this intervnl the governor received make n talk 011 "Pure Milk, the Outlook
J\lld\\'llcllhedol.:!sHESHOULDj\I�\J(g other callers, and og-niu nt UoaH Mr. for Dairy Fartlling in our Sta.tc." He is'
HIS EFFORTS EFFECTIVE AND Hurtridge nppeared in the exccutive a recognized nuthority ou'this subject and
CO!lI pl..rrl'l�. office. He went into confereuce with tlte will give them good pointers ou this sub.
ject. Siuc\:! the use of colton seed meal
mixed with hulls as a cattle feed for dai��cows os wcll as work stock has come-to·be
�el1erul the interest in this industry halltllcreusec..l and the results proving Ulost
satisfactory, The cream hns been richer
the yield greater and the general healt1�
of the slock improved.
SIX RECEIVE DEATH SENTENCE AND TWO
LIFE IMPRISONMENT.
Frank Fehringer, fired the shot which
killed Captnill Raukin as he wus being
draWl' up by the rope.
�lhelt the jury's readiness to report
WAS announced the military quietly sur­
rounded the court house and :I deluil of
soldiers, with revolver hos ters open,
was placed around the walls of t.ue court
rooul. Aside from a whispered bu7.7. 6f
cou'lersatioll, there wns no dcmonstrA­
tion; the prisoners were qnicldy taken to
prison, The verdict is considered a com­
promise olle and BO trouble is fen rei} by
the authorities.
A GUANO FACTORY.
Bulloch Oil Mills Offer Home Pro.
ducts to the People.
From the aunouncement in an·
other column it will be obserVEd
that the Bulloch Oil Mills have he-
.gUll the manufacture of fertilizers,
ill addition to their· regular line of
busilless, and are now offering to
the Bnlloch couuty farmers a hOUle
product adapted to our soils.
Tue uew industry will be hailed
.�with pl1!asure by our people, and
should receive a liberal patronage
frolll the start. The principle of
patronizing uOnle enterprises is
already well established ill Bulloch
county, and there can be no doubt
that our fanners will be pleased to
�ontinue the practice with the
(guano factory. .
The managers of the busluess are
.!,tuorouguly competent business men,It?;.IIl1d the people will be safe
.
iu trusting their business iu their
hands.
Notice.
On account of the chang"e in the man­
agement of the Stateshoro l\lnr-binc
\.yorks, nll parties owing suid company
nrc requcsted to ma.ke prompt,settlemet!t
with hlr. L. O. AklUs, who IS til)' duTy
appointed representative. Asking your
.cnrl\' ntt�l1tioll to the above, WI.! solicit
(,/--'yollr further pntronage.
.
, \V, J. AKEH.l\IAN, P,'opnelor.
Stutesburo, Ga., Ja!i. 6, 1909.
THE EXPOSITION IN SEATTLE: ,VANNAH MUST OBEY LAW
·r
INVITATION IS EXTENDED GEORGIANS TO JOURNAL SAYS GOVERNOR SMITH WILL
VISIT FAIR IN THE NORTH WEST,
Young Man Eloped With His
Sweetheart's Sister.
BE FORCED TO TAKE A HAND.
YOU CANNOT TURN TIME BACK.
You cannot call back tiny of the wasted minutes. You cauno
t
coil bnck nny of .the foolishly squandered dollnrs. Dut you canIIIRke nil future tune nnd nil future dollnrs more valuable to you.Do 1I0t waste nil your dollurs. Open 011 account with us eudsRve. some of these dollnrs. ench week, Make each week count.As tune goes the dollnrs Will grow aud Y011 will hnve something toshow for every past week of your life:
No. 7468
Th� First National Bank
of Statesboro
BROOKS SIMMONS
I'rcs/dcllt
F. r't.,REGISTER M. G. BRANNEN W. W. Wll,LIAMSJAS. B. RUSHING F. N: GI{I�WS BROOKS SIMMONS
:_: �fi;'�fi.:: :;��,:: :,�:::::::: ';;.:.:";.,:::�:: •
_
Ill. SnvlIIgs Department. Cnll nnd get Olle of Our little bunks, a� L;'IlIlIIlIIllIIlfllllllflllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfIIlfIIlfllllllllllllllllllllllflllllllllllllllllllllllllll' -
J. E. McCROAN
CllIJhlcr
Dirertors,
Will Leave Chatham County to CONFERENCE TO BE HELD AT ATHENSManage Her Affairs.
DURING PRESENT MONTH,
Danjey.
3. The office
Holy Spirit-M.
H. Stapler.
4, II a. Ill.,
Richardson.
J. T. PROCTOR.
and work of the
H. Massey and A.
sermon-A.
In thecaseof Mrs. Q. A. Findley,
of Pulaski, against the Central rail.
R. road'for)$1 ,000 damages, tried in tbe
city court last Friday, Judge Bran·
nen directed a verdict for tbe defend·
ant. The ground for the action of
the court was the failure of the
One hour for dinner.
AFTERNOON.
Our own work in the Bulloch
County association. Reports from
the churches, etc., conducted by M.
H. Massey.
plaintiff to establish the allegations
set np in the suit for damaees.
Mrs. Findley was slightly inj ured
while alighting froni 'a passenger
train of the Ceutral railroad. Her
governor immediately and ten miuutes
Inter the statcllient quoted ahove was
given out. •
Asked if the statement o{ the governor
l11et his nppro\"aJ, or if he could acid any­
thing, !\Ir. Hartridge had nothillg to say.
SUNDAV.
10 u. 1.11., mass meeting in the
interest of Sunday·school work­
Leader to be supplied.
II a. Ill., Sermon-J. B. Dixon.
C. W. GRINER,
J. Q. EDWARDS,
CO/ll.mittee.
COTTON STILL IN BLOOM.
There is 110 puritanical cant ill tit is
suggestion. \Ve have no illusion 011 the
subject of prohibition. But it is sufficient
for us, and it should be for the people of
Savannah, to know that probibittoll is
Ule law, equal in dignity aud sauctity
with the inhibitions against ulurcler and
petitiou reciled that she was at­
tempting to get off at a statiou when
througu negligence on the part of
the employes of tile defendant com.
pauy the train suddenly jerked for­
ward apd threw her to the ground.
In the trial of the case it appeared
that the train was moviug forward
when the plaintiff attempted to
alight aud that she jumped while it
was iu motion,
Thi.; was regarded by the court
as a failure to establish
-
the case,
and a verdict was directed accord.
ingly.
Messrs. Strange & Cobb repre·
sented the plaintiff. and Judge R.
L. Gamble, of Louisville, and
Messrs. Johnston & Cone the rail·
road.
Panther Near Waycross.
WAYCROSS, Ga., Jan. 8.-A pan·
arSOll.
Elected Old Board.
At the annnal meeting of stock­
holders of the First National Bank
Monda)', the entire ole! board of
directors were re·elected as follows:
F. P. Register, M. G. Brannen, F.
E. Field, J. B. Rushing. F. N.
Grimes, W. W. Williams and
Brooks Simmons. The directors
elected Brooks Simmons presideut
and J. E. McCroan cashier.
It was decided to declare no
dividend, but to pass the earnings
to the surplus account. The First
National Bank has' been in opera­
t'lon four years and on a capital of
$25,000 has earned )$16,263.52. Of
this amount :$15,000 has been passed
to surplus and the remaincler, )$1,-
263 5�, stands as undil'ided profits.
The Savaunah aulhorities have trifled
witli this statute long enough, aud if
there are otTenders iu other sections of
the stnte the sallie applies to them.
There arc nmple opportunities for sccnr.
iug the cvidelll:e, institutiug proceedings
att�l euforcing the law. Officials will be
found who will uphold t.he law and re­
spect their ouths of office, aud unless
there is nn end to this open violation or
the statute ill Savannah, it will become
nil urgent and unavoidable duty of the
gO\lernor to take such action us will
iusnre conformity to the law Olt the parl
qf, :-:avaII Itnh which every other section
of the stute is bOllnd to ohserve, however
llistasteful it lIlay be.-AtlantaJollrllal.
tuer measuring six feet and one
iucu in length was killed today near
The Puullng Question: Is It Early
olle of the district scbools aboUl or LEite Cotton?
seveu miles frol1l- Waycross. The Mr. J, K. Deal presented to the
pantuer was preparing to make an TIM[,S office last Saturday morning
attack upou a young boy named an armful of sea island cotton
David Chamlless, who was going to blooms gathered that day from his
a rural mail box. The uoy ran farm five miles from towu. He
back to his hOUle. No one was stated that, due to the mild weather
there to help him and he ran to a to date, his cotton has continued
neighbor'S, a quarter of a mile dis· to grow, and that blooms are to be
tant. found ill plenty throughout the
Johu Taylor headed n party that patch.
tracked the auimal aud fiually killed Asked as to whetller this should
it. More tban one party has goue b� called early or late cottou, Mr,
out from 'Vaycross' aiter panthers, Deal declared that it depends 011
aud it is thoug�lt that the one killed whether it continues to grow 011
today has been seen throughout a th�ollgh the sprij'g, If it is !<illed
wide seN ion of the countr)'. His ,do\\'n it mig;ht he called lafe; if not
killed it will be very early.
Cecil Gabbett to Wed.
SAVANNAH, Ga., Jan. ?-The engage,
ment is aUlloullced of Miss Reba Irwiu,
of \Vushingtoll, Ga., to Mr. Cecil Gab·
hett, who is wl'll knowll ill railrOAd cir·
eles, The mnrriage will take jJlacc al
\Vasltillgton february the 16th.
No Trespassing Allowed.
Under the lJenalty of the law, all par­ties nrc forbi( d o Cllt wood, hunt or
olherwise trespass upon the Inllds of the
IlIHll.:!rsigllell. Trespassers will he vigor.
ollsly lJros·,.'cutcd.
